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Dear Los, 8/29/84 

   
b at Pe Lh = Le J ~ 4%, 2 Rae ai oe ae et 
Mho enclosed affs-atovtit 44 whet 4+ weferrad to dno note s Leesa: 

followups & tolloweyy cowl be of erost nsefiglaess in the -ushed effort to anend the 

XS 5 as "operations." files from the Act. ae aCLU is deceiving itself 
AG8 POLA to ex: 

  

into believing thet a) the vocorda thes would be anoaps apo never peovided and do not 

asouny Yo cush and b) this wilh speed cis eoupliance wieh FUL4 up. Neither 22 TING) 

oar pacieunuad GLeeet WELL be te ‘Ave the CLA totel imuniiy.s title i've iwt Polloved 
the efforts to wend closely, to the best of ny knowledge nene of those opposing the 

eranduont have said a worl abews the cestein effect, nov thot vegundless of ths Lesy 
which is to the contrary, precluding dumestic oper ALONG Reagen has issued an 

BRecwtive order tel 

  

“tly. to engaze in domestte dirtyvorkne The net effect will be 
ae a Sotal oauity beth for sll domestic Cla actewity, thet of the past, the present 

and tha fusure. £ think 46 ae inevitable that this wild reduce the slight concern they 
may iyo hed an oneouras: atl! MOPY Gicenness IG is yolies stothert. 

Because I vanced to pet 26 to Jn lesar an fast as possille I've not revised and 
cut the efiidgavite But I think it is Conprehenaible, well enough decusented and’ exposes 
theme ¢his is not an isolated inetenne of what 2 ropard as perjury, not an isolated 

stonevallinys It is typical of what the CTA and FRI and perhaps others have done to 
escalate the costs of alt portios. This Iinds of costes are munons to the average 

PEON. Host whe seck dnformmtton cannot begin to pay such costs, so the lawyer has 

vo bs dedicated end willing to vost: without payy and very lone howe, On the POVERTS 
nents elde, they fivet force Uitdeation when it £8 not necessary. ene’ of ny many 
Cases eed have sone to covrt. Ia ell instences the government lett ra no choieee And 

2 never strveir « dey Rie So. they heve all thers COSTA, carctaliy tabulated, all 
the tine they've vested, carefully tabula p and they weep on the Coneress how nuch 
POLA costs ths Sexporare Mostly chats they set out to eveates Tm sure they've wested 
noe 2h millions on ne alone. 

Z¢ 

         



Javk and yeu ought to be amused at having whatuvou published classif%e! as a 

    

notionol security seomw:t, wiieh is Exsmption (b)(1); ds "epeciffeally cxemyied tron 

“,.. / 
atlosuve by otetute (b) (3); and is “predecésional,” or an inter~ or Luyramagency 

/ 
i 

- toe “Solo me Poe Dep 3 7 x 7 . Pay tigi would not bs afeclesed on discovery (o)(5)! I think thet this alone could 
_—— 

make a delicious colum! 

T'm not enclosine those peses of the CIs IQ's reporte You heve them. Having 

“phe ty +. Gear Teak <4 Tete, 2 betta thet a Teak to vou wen of pagor thet had 

elveniy been proscuased fur rots Wechosucee Some of the oxoisions vould not ordinarily 

have been withheld from the Congress, for exemple, Wily for Western Hemisphere Divisions 

Zz iS 2n amy evernd. den 

  

» the flap over the note, Yet a wtace ten tae. wae és: (Public since the Wetorgabe he a 

  

“WH flay," mistaken for White louse Slay?) 

Saul loch, the plaiatlff, ia a PD (pistes), Nokeley, Cae Sim and pobsbiy 

wl nweoresent ims 

bev, Lox Soeur conGeris about me and the oollar staivas I did this dveft in 

Jess than four hours, ineludin: searchins tine, with but « single trip to the cellar. 
. ; 

Ant the other records were in ny offiee.se My wife is vetyping it wile § inte yoits 

Jim and otherse 

~ Best wisheip — 

         


